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The slopes of Mt. Seymour, Mount Seymour Provincial Park. Photo: MPK
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When one tugs at a single thing in nature, he finds it
attached to the rest of the world. — John Muir
Singing Pass, Garibaldi Provincial Park Photo: MPK
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Correlation does not imply causation
Myopia and ambient lighting at night (Quinn et al. Nature 1999)
We have looked at the effects of light exposure on vision, and find a
strong association between myopia and night-time ambient light
exposure during sleep in children before they reach two years of age.
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Mountain pine beetle epidemic in BC
At the current rate of spread 80% of the mature pine will be dead by 2013
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Mountain pine beetle in AB and beyond
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Part 1: 8:00am — 10:00am
In Friedman 153 on Tuesday July 28
Brian Aukema (Pacific Forestry Centre, CFS & UNBC)
Spatial-Temporal Statistical Modeling of Outbreaks of Mountain Pine Beetle
Barry Cooke (Northern Forestry Centre, CFS)
Climate change and the emergence and spread of forest insect ’superspecies’
Greg Dwyer (Department of Ecology & Evolution, University of Chicago)
Models of pathogen-driven outbreaks that are motivated by experiments
Jacques Re´gnie`re (Laurentian Forestry Centre, CFS)
Comparative Empirical Models of Local Population Dynamics for Three
Conifer-Feeding Budworms
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Part 2: 10:30am — 12:30am
In Friedman 153 on Tuesday July 28
Jens Roland (Department of Biological Science, University of Alberta)
Periodicity and spread in cyclic dynamics of forest tent caterpillar populations
Mario Pineda-Krch (Centre for Mathematical Biology, University of Alberta &
Northern Forestry Centre, CFS)
Prediction of mountain pine beetle outbreaks using Markov process logistic
regression
James Powell (Department of Mathematics and Statistics, Utah State University)
Connecting tree-level phenology and landscape-level outbreak dynamics for
mountain pine beetle
Nicholas Friedenberg (Applied Biomathematics)
Some ideas about climate and the future of forest insect pests
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Outline
Outline
Introduction
Biology
Species
Population dynamics
Modeling the dynamics of forest insects
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Introduction
Hanes Valley Route, Lynn Headwaters Regional. Park Photo: MPK
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Introduction
Forest insects — the good
I Forest renewal and
succession
I Forest diversity
I Dead trees provide crucial
ecological services
Image: MPK
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Introduction
Forest insects — the bad
I Socio-economic challenges
I Ecological disturbances
I Difficulties to suppress
and/or manage populations
I International concern
Image: William M. Ciesla, Forest Health Management International, Bugwood.org
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Introduction
Why model forest insect population dynamics?
To improve our...
I predictive capabilities
I understanding of causal
mechanisms
I capabilities to manage
outbreaks
I forest management policies
I understanding ecological
ramifications of global
climate change
Image: forestryimages.org
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Biology
Traversing Taylor Meadows, Garibaldi Provincial Park. Photo: MPK
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Biology
Stage structured life cycles
1.
2.
3.
4.
Phenology: The study of periodic plant and animal life cycle events and how these
are influenced by seasonal and interannual variations in climate.
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Biology
Temperature driven phenology
Logan 1988
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Species
Tantalus range viewed from Taylor Meadows, Garibaldi Provincial Park. Photo: MPK
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Species
The insect species of the symposium
Outbreak vs. invasion
I Bark beetles
I Mountain pine beetle (Aukema, Friedenberg, Pineda-Krch, Powell)
I Southern pine beetle (Friedenberg)
I Budworms (Re´gnie`re)
I Eastern spruce budworm
I Western spruce budworm
I Jack pine budworm
I Forest tent caterpillars (Roland)
I Gypsy moth (Dwyer)
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Species Bark beetles
Bark beetles
Mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae) & Southern pine beetle (D. frontalis)
Image: UNBC
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Species Bark beetles
MPB & SPB distribution
Southern pine beetle Mountain pine beetle
Amman & Cole 1983, Thatcher et al. 1983
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Species Bark beetles
An ecological threesome
bark beetle — host tree — blue stain fungi
Images: Amanda Roe & forestryimages.org
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Species Budworms
Budworms
Eastern Spruce Budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis), Western Spruce Budworm (C.
fumiferana), Jack Pine Budworm (C. pinus)
Image: forestryimages.org
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Species Budworms
Budworm distribution
Western (C. occidentalis) and Easter Spruce Budworm (C. fumiferana), and Jack
Pine Budworm (C. pinus)
Isolation among biotypes tends to be eroded by the
geographical distribution and genetic structure of their
host populations. In several cases biotypes may share a
common host (Table 2) or the natural hybrids of host
species may be found in nature. Where they have been
studied, putative natural hybrids or introgression be-
tween the corresponding budworm species have been
detected. Genetic distances among seemingly isolate
spruce budworm biotypes are smaller than is usual
among congeneric insects or vertebrates other than
birds (Powell & De Benedictis, 1995) suggesting that
reproductive isolation, if it exists, is a recent occurrence
and far from complete. Not surprisingly, no postmating
isolating mechanisms have been demonstrated in la-
boratory matings between biotypes: hybrids and their
back-crosses are fertile, and development of hybrids
and their progeny is normal (Harvey, 1997).
Climate-sensitive life history traits
Egg weights. Recruitment to the feeding stage seems to
be strongly associated with population trends in
recently initiated spruce budworm outbreaks (Nealis
& Re´gnie`re, 2004; W. J. A. Volney, unpublished results).
While not obviously a trigger for outbreaks, it is critical
in determining the growth of populations in the initial
phase of outbreaks. Two aspects of recruitment to the
feeding stage are known to be biotype dependent and
apparently influenced by climate. The first of these is
egg weights of the first two masses laid by females
(Harvey, 1997). This trait varies significantly among
biotypes (Table 3). The smallest overall mean initial
egg weights (0.102mg) are found in C. pinus and the
largest (0.203mg) among the C. lambertiana biotypes;
both of which are pine-feeding biotypes. The difference
is that the western pine-feeding biotypes are found in
the locations with lower winter temperatures than
normally found in the range of eastern populations.
Among Abietoid-feeding biotypes studied, the general
trend is for biotypes from locations with the most
benign winter temperature regimes to have lower
mean initial egg weights that those from more
extreme environments. The same trend was observed
when populations of the spruce budworm were
compared: mean initial egg weights varied from
0.157mg in the southernmost (Barrie, ON) population
60°
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30°
60°
50°
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70°
70° Abietoideae feeders
fumiferana
occidentalis
biennis
orae
californica
carnana
retiniana
Fig. 1 Schematic indicating the estimated ranges of some spruce- and fir-feeding budworm biotypes in North America (after Harvey,
1985).
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to 0.219 in the northern most (Redstone, NWT)
population and latitude accounted for 90.7% of the
variation in this trait (Harvey, 1983). Harvey showed
that there is no relationship between the mean initial
egg weights and body weights of females producing the
eggs. He concluded that this trait was little affected by
rearing environments and that larger initial egg weights
is clearly an adaptation to colder environments. The
number of eggs per mg of pupal body weight is,
however, negatively correlated (R25 0.60) with
latitude in all spruce budworm populations studied
(Harvey, 1983). Thus, there seems to be a trade-off
between number of eggs laid and the cold tolerance of
individuals among the first eggs laid by females as
populations move to different environments.
The inheritance pattern of initial egg weights among
biotypes depends on the nature of the cross. In general,
Harvey’s results show some evidence that F1 hybrids of
either cross exhibited slight heterosis in their mean
initial egg weights (Table 4) as long as the female
parent of the hybrid was not C. fumiferana. (In three of
the pairing types involving C. pinus females the ratio
of hybrid initial egg weights to weights from inter se
pairings were marginallyo1.00). All hybrids involving
a C. fumiferanamale parent produced a 52% elevation in
mean initial egg weights in comparison with values
obtained from the respective parental inter se matings
(Table 4). By contrast, the reciprocal crosses (involving
Table 3 Mean initial egg weights of inter se Choristoneura
matings (Harvey, 1997)
Biotype n
Mean egg
weight (mg)*
C. fumiferana (Clem.) 852 0.165a
C. biennis (Free.) 120 0.179b
C. occidentalis (Free.) 124 0.170c
C. orae (Free.) 69 0.159d
C. carnana (B. & Bsk) 3 0.170-
C. retiniana (Wlsm.) 57 0.154d
C. pinus (Free.) 24 0.102e
C. lambertiana (Bsk.)w 30 0.203f
*Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P!0.01). Number of C. carnana matings small, no
comparisons made.
wThe means for both C. lambertiana subretiniana Obraztsov and
C. l. ponderosana Obraztsov were identical.
60°
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l. ponderosana
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Fig. 2 Schematic indicating the estimated ranges of some pine-feeding budworm biotypes in North America (after Harvey, 1985).
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Species Budworms
Forest tent caterpillar (Malacosoma disstria)
Image: forestryimages.org
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Species Budworms
Forest tent caterpillar distribution
Fitzgerald 1995
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Species Budworms
Gypsy moth (Lymantria dipar)
Image: forestryimages.org
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Etienne Leopold Trouvelot
I 1827—1895
I Medford, Massachusetts
I Artist and amateur
entomologist
I Imported GM eggs in late
1860’s
I Returned to France in 1982
I First GM outbreak 1982!
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Species Budworms
Gypsy moth distribution
Slide: Sandy Liebhold
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Species Budworms
Gypsy moth invasion
Alien Forest Pest Explorer, USDA
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Population dynamics
View of the Tantalus range from the Taylor Meadows, Garibaldi Provincial Park. Photo: MPK
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MPB outbreak data for BC
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Population dynamics MPB historical population dynamics
Budworm population dynamics
Sweetnam & Lynch 1993, Royama 1984
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FTC population dynamics
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Figure 2. (Cooke et al.)
Cooke, Lorenzetti & Roland 2009
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Gypsy moth population dynamics
population to grow—budding populations attain a positive growth
rate and can establish.
Allee effects have been recognized as important in theoretical16–18
and empirical19,20 studies of invasions21. There are several studies that
show Allee effects at low densities of gypsy moths22–24, but estimates
of the Allee threshold are usually approximate because most counts
are zero, and high observation error and demographic stochasticities
are inevitable consequences of low abundance. The current gypsy
moth containment programme offers an exception because of its
extensive grids of pheromone-baited traps (.100,000 traps per year),
which are sensitive to extremely low moth densities along the inva-
sion front. The result is what we believe to be the clearest illustration,
and the most detailed quantification, of an Allee threshold in the
gypsy moth (,17moths per trap). The programme also allows us
to estimate a ‘carrying capacity’. The notion of a carrying capacity is
nebulous for widely fluctuating species like the gypsymoth because it
is unlikely to represent a stable attractor. However, with a working
definition of carrying capacity as the upper threshold, below which
populations are more likely to increase than decrease and above
which the reverse is true, we pinpoint the ‘carrying capacity’ at
around 687 moths per trap (the converse is our working definition
of the Allee threshold; see Supplementary Information A), and were
able to estimate the parameters of our model.
With stratified diffusion15, large-scale range expansion is initiated
by the seeding of nascent colonies that are isolated from the current
range. These are usually of low abundance, particularly when the
donor population is sparse. Without a strong Allee effect, these nas-
cent populations will grow and, according to standard theory, inva-
ders should establish—possibly with an allowance for resource
fluctuations25—from any number of colonizers. When models lack
an Allee effect or stratified diffusion, the simulated invasion rate also
lacks periodicity (see Supplementary Information B). By contrast,
strong Allee effects allow nascent populations to grow and invasion
to progress only if the number of colonizers exceeds the Allee thresh-
old. Thus, range expansion can resume only when the donor popula-
tions have grown large enough—the ‘donor threshold’—to provide
sufficient numbers of emigrants for further spread. Strong Allee
effects, therefore, might induce donor thresholds and result in punc-
tuated and pulsed invasions. The frequency of pulsing is determined
by the time required for the population density in a newly colonized
location to exceed the donor threshold.
These conclusions stem from a spatially explicit model on a one-
dimensional discrete landscape of local populations that grow
according to a 2nd-order Moran–Ricker model26,27 (parameterized
to reflect key features of gypsymoth dynamics), and spread according
to an exponential dispersal kernel but with occasional long-range
dispersal (‘stratified diffusion’). With an Allee threshold and
post-invasion fluctuations around the carrying capacity mirroring
that observed in the data, and with stratified diffusion, invasion is
predicted to be pulsed with a 4-yr period (Fig. 4). This matches the
periodicity observed in the 1960–2002 quarantine records. We
increased dispersal distance to more closely approximate continuous
space, and showed that periodic pulses are not artefacts of the dis-
crete-space model (see Supplementary Information C). Moreover, a
simplified, continuous-space (point-process) model confirms peri-
odic pulses of invasion in a model with an Allee effect (see
Supplementary Information D). Sensitivity analyses show that the
prediction of periodic invasion pulses is robust against moderate
variation in the model parameters, and indicates that first- or sec-
ond-order density dependence, themagnitude of environmental sto-
chasticity, or the presence/absence of population cycles has
no qualitative effects on the prediction (see Supplementary
Information E). These results indicate that stratified diffusion might
be a key ingredient in the production of invasion pulses, a conclusion
that is consistent with the previously published models with Allee
effects, but without stratified diffusion, that lack invasion pulses18.
The time for a nascent population to increase to the donor thresh-
old will depend on three factors: the magnitude of the Allee threshold,
the growth rate of a population at low densities, and the emigration
rate. The invasion period observed here (4–5 yr) is approximately half
of the outbreak cycle (9–10 yr). Thus, the time for newly established
populations to grow sufficiently large to serve as donor populations is
similar to the time for a resident population to grow from low to
outbreak levels, leading us to hypothesize that the donor threshold is
crossed as populations near the expanding population front approach
outbreak levels. In the model, invasion pulses are not synchronized
with regional gypsy moth outbreaks because newly colonized popula-
tions are initially asynchronous with long-established populations.
But invasion pulses are themselves spatially synchronous (Fig. 2),
indicating that the growth of these populations is synchronized along
the invasion front. The extensive data on gypsy moth populations
might provide an excellent opportunity to test this prediction.
Understanding the processes that underlie observed patterns is
key to devising successful management plans for invasive species.
Slowing the spread of the gypsy moth is a priority in forest manage-
ment in the United States. The current containment programme7,8
aims to eradicate new populations beyond the established invasion
front. Our results indicate that the invasion might also be slowed by
suppressing outbreaks near the invasion front, to reduce the number
of dispersers to below the donor threshold. The robustness of our
model’s prediction of periodic invasion pulses in the face of variation
in most parameters except for the Allee effect is intriguing; if Allee
effects and stratified diffusion are important in other invaders, it
might be of interest to look for their footprint in patterns of pulsed
invasion.Wherever they are found, suppression of donor population
densities could be as important as extinguishing nascent foci to the
control of a biological invasion.
METHODS
The data. The data are, in part, from the historical, county-level, gypsy moth
quarantine status (US Code of Federal Regulations, Title 7, Chapter III, Section
301.45-3) as reported by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) since 1934
and compiled in a geographical information system5. The spread has been
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Figure 3 | Periodic invasion pulses in the gypsy moth. a, The number of
counties quarantined for gypsy moth in each year from 1960 to 2002. b, The
periodogram (solid line) reveals a significant 4-yr period in the rate of
invasion by the gypsy moth. The dashed line represents the 95% null
distribution from the randomization test.
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Figure 4 | Simulation model. a, Time series of invasion rates (number of
cells invaded) during a theoretical invasion in the model with an Allee effect
and stratified diffusion. b, The power of periodicity, calculated from spectral
analysis, of invasion pulses show a peak around 4 yr. The periodicity was
smoothed by averaging moving windows of 10 periodicities.
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Modeling the dynamics of forest insects
Tricouni Meadows. Photo: MPK
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Modeling approaches
I Process based
I Discrete/continuous/integrodifference models (Cooke, Dwyer, Re´gnie`re,
Roland)
I Stage structured models (Powell, Re´gnie`re)
I Ecophysiological models (Friedenberg)
I Phenomenological
I Logistic regression
I Markov process logistic regression et al. (Aukema, Pineda-Krch)
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Time left?
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Process based vs. phenomenological
Process based approach
I Qualitative understanding
I Evaluation of control strategies
I Limited predictive capabilities
Phenomenological approach
I Correlational causal mechanisms
I Limited ability to evaluate control
strategies
I Accurate (short term)
spatial-temporal predictions
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Black Tusk, aka ”seat of thunder”, viewed from Singing Pass, Garibaldi Provincial Park. Photo: MPK
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Modeling the dynamics of forest insects
SIM on modeling of forest insect population dynamics
In Friedman 153 on Tuesday July 28
Part 1: 8:00am — 10:00am:
I Brian Aukema: Spatial-Temporal Statistical Modeling of Outbreaks of
Mountain Pine Beetle
I Barry Cooke: Climate change and the emergence and spread of forest insect
’superspecies’
I Greg Dwyer: Models of pathogen-driven outbreaks that are motivated by
experiments
I Jacques Re´gnie`re: Comparative Empirical Models of Local Population
Dynamics for Three Conifer-Feeding Budworms
Part 2: 10:30am — 12:30am
I Jens Roland: Periodicity and spread in cyclic dynamics of forest tent
caterpillar populations
I Mario Pineda-Krch: Prediction of mountain pine beetle outbreaks using
Markov process logistic regression
I James Powell: Connecting tree-level phenology and lanscape-level outbreak
dynamics for mountain pine beetle
I Nicholas Friedenberg: Some ideas about climate and the future of forest
insect pests
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